Early RtgiitraHon Figure* Find 196 Coeds
FiiruroH from the admissions office show th a t 8751
students are wandorinjr around the Cal Poly campus this
autumn, un increase of 588 over last pigskin season.
Included in the 8751 guys and guld are 1540 new students.
2152 old students and 50 graduates. Of the total, 100 are
womon, giving each feminine creature approximately eight
een mules from which to choose.
No breakdown on the departm ent or divisions was uvuilable at dateline but they’ll be published in El Mustang when

The End of A ll Male Rule Has Arrived

available.

ASB Leaders Start Work;
Frosh Elect Class Officers
Frosh elections uni! com m ittoo
uptHiInthicnln dominated ytudent
government aotlyltlda th is week,
under the d irec tio n of AHU Proxy
Kd SleVln, a g ric u ltu ra l Journalism

major.
John Valentine received Oik immI
for Freshman cIumm |>rt»«itii*nt In
(hi* week'll elections, Numuil to
other offices were Itod Kulu.vlceprusldent; Marianne 1* n n t n g e s ,
Mcrotsryi Dottle Fuller, treusurer; and Reggie Gomes, Htuiiunt
Affair* council reproMntutive,
Sumo twenty-nix candidates, In-

Mustangs Look For
Third Win; Waves
Set To Turn Tide
Uy Don Kearns
Cal Poly's Grid Machine will look
victory number three tomorrow
night at HilB In Kl ('amino Junior
College etadlum. Hosting the Mustangs, with upeet fever high, will
be the Pepperdine Waves. Sport
ing a 1-1 record, t||a Waves are
anxious to got back Into the win
column.
While Cal Poly was humiliating
New Mexico A A M 88-7 last week,
Pepperdine dropped a hard fought
rams to much Improved Han Diego
Bute 87-7. However, previous week
icores mean .nothing, and those
Mustang* who dwell on past lau
rels could wish they hadn't made
the trip, Led by Litt)o All-American
end, a converted guard. Wlxle Ro
binson, the Waves will be trying
hard to hund Poly ita first loss.
(Continued on page five)

eluding hIx coeds, were out for the
four Freshmen offices, Blovln won
especially plouxed with the turn
out, claming It "one of the -hlgirct
Mild most enthualuatlc Frosh elec
tions In years."
Complete election reaulta are us
follows!
Other enndidatea Included Hob
Header, Fred Ford, Don Hess,
Barbara Matuahek, Wesley Pennington, At He a mo t a , Kent
Wright, Jean T h o m a s , Alice
Creaay, David Hammond, Hteve
Keeney, Orvll Brown, Hana Muhr,
Tom Wright, Wealey Fade, Don
Teaaler. Kent Whipple, Hob Oltman Dick Bartlett, Nell Btonet,
Gary Morse, and Sonya Woods.
Slevin feels that. this year's
first Freshmen orienUtion camp
had much to do with the elections!
105 new students attended the
Cambria camo sessions, Coeds also
had their effect on elections, evi
denced by the six who competed
for class positions. At a reoent coed
meeting, some thirty per cent Indl‘ I their interest In itudefft gov.
lent—"an extremely heallthy
sign," according to Slsvfn.
J n otner A SH gowramaaV
affairs, some twenty student com
mittees this week are signing up
members for work. "Among ,the
committees which are In the moat
need of members right now, "said
Hlevln, "are Student Government,
Rally, Personal, Orientation, and
College’ Union Committees." In
terested students are signing up
In the ABB office, Adm. ill.
Htudent Affairs Council, highest
student representing body, will
meet Tuesday night in Lib. 114,
where College President Julian
MoPhee Is expected to delegate au
thority to the A8B group. Lib. 114
will be used this year for BAG
meetings to accommodate Inter
ested students and spectators who
have been urged to attend and take
part In the weekly sessions.

Traffic Enforcement
Here cornea the copsf
Chief
'P i
Security
•ity Officer Robert Krag
K
said
yesterday
rag that all campus purklng
regulations will start being en
forced Monday morning at I p.m.
Krag said that all decals must ap
pear on wlndchlelds and that all
operators must park in the
assigned areas.
Five-minute parking spots on
Cueeta Avenue beside the gym will
be reserved for the Post Offle#
customers, starting Monday, Krag
added. Over parking and double
parking In this area wil betlcketed.

Firm Ccntir To M ilt

Taking over the lob of Gradu
ate manager le last June graduate
Hob Nostrum of Pasadena. Boafrom, who receiver a Bachelor of
Arts degree In animal husbandry,
sis replaced former graduate
manager Harry Wlneroth now at
Isa Joee State College. While a
•lucii'gl here, Boetrom was active
ia student affairs being a dorm
manager and chairman of the 1M4
Homecoming feetlvltlves. Boetrom a
4atles Include acting aa buslneaa
manager for student body affairs,
•ad be is employed by the A**<>‘Isted Htudent Body.

Polio Shots Offorod
By Health Center
"In cooperation with the Nntlonsl Polio Foundation, polio Ifnmunlsatlon shots are now available
*° *11 atudnnts nt n nominal $1,
•'•lea D r., Karl Lovett, college
Paynelan.
Th*re aro throe shota In the
••nes. The second la_ given one™°nth after the first, itpu.th* tMT®
■I* months Inter, 'l it receive tne
•jitlre series, Lovett has advised
jjunrnt* to Mtnrt the shots before
November so that the flnnl shot
fan h<> given before the student
» Vp? ■Wool, They will be given
■ny day of lire week, anil the col'ffe health renter has urgeil that
'(Menu Iry to appear between 1
•"di 41
•-Ovett suggests that students be
"f colds and fjttlgue when
r for the shnar ilnce oresa -Jy
t a slight ftvbr and aches
Wins may result from a shot
n .m .

...........
........................FedCalifornia
Farm Bureau
Fran!
»ration General Secretary Frank
Pierce will address the Cal Poly
Farm Center Wednesday night
ig of tna
at their first moating
the year.
Farm Hurauu' members and
friends will meet In Lib. US at
7:80 p.m.

'lltch' Movid Home
After Polio Attack

THE TIME HAS COME. . .Glrla art hurt and moil ouys arm glad. It may mtan a complete
new wardrobe lor some men or merely adapting and old one to the whims and ianolee of (be
ever-changing female. To eome, however, it will not make any difference. Not all gala aro
dedloaied to outaway blouses or iloaay gowna aa evidenced by the Steteon wearing girl
above.
Photo By Harvey Kidder
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Too Few Females’ Lament Many Men;
Barefeet On Campus In Fast Fade-out
By Ron Greenelete

Homecoming Haile
Homegrown Queen
Returning alumni and campus
visitors are sxpaotsdto ba plea
santly surprised when a "home
grown” queen—the first In thirty
years—will exemplify the 1 B 6 6
homecoming theme, " It’a A New
F.ru," October 1U-80.
Harry George, senior air con
ditioning major, la filling the epot
of homecoming chairman ■ I n o a
l.orry Litchfield, pegged for the
chairman's seat, was stricken with
polio (eee story).
Highlights of homecoming will
Include a downtown parade, "Ugly
Man" contest, two dances, Loni
Beach-Cal Poly football game wit
special half ilms activities, and
departmental meetings and gut
together!.
Again this year, Blua Key will
bo Invited to build the iiueen's float,
and the Poly Penguins will direct
parade traffic, said Utorgs
Clubs desiring to anter floats
in the Homecoming parade should
pick entry blanks up in the ABB
office. They must be returned by
October 10.
It has been announced t h a t
Haron and Jeeperaon dorms will
both sponsor alx candidates for
Homecoming quoen. Three candi
dates will also ba seleoted from
roads living off campus, and any
one desiring to compete ahould
contact Pat Hendereon, Rm. 14,
Haron Hall.
The Boclal committee w i l l
Choose live coeds from this group
which will then go to the ABB
for vote, the winner being erownod
queen.

Larry Lltchflald, agricultural
Journalism major, was recently
admitted to the Ban Lula Obispo
County Hospital w th a mild caat
of polio. By tha ttma this paper
goes to press Larry will have been
transfered to a Ban Diego boapita! nearer hie homo In Bon to.
"Larry aeeme to ba In nigh
spirit*," stated Btudent Body
President Kd fllevln. hla rom mat#
at Shasta Dorm. "He is especially
happy about the mall ha hla been
receiving from his friends here
at Poly."
, .
Larry was chairman of th#
Homecoming Committee, He Is
expected to return for tha winter
Residence Supervisor., J a m e s
quarter, ______
Wilkinson this week denied an
thorshlp of a letter w h 1r h ap
New Convocation Dot*!
Thursday's President'* Annual peared In the October Issue of a
Convocation, postponed because nntlonhl nton’s magas’ne,
of rain, hns been set tontollvehr
Wilkinson t o l d Kl Mustang
for 10 a.m. Wednesday, Oft. IS, that the letter was evidently the
Dean McCorkle announces. Ten w o r k of a prankster who had
o'clock classes will assemble af signed hie name to the letter. The
the stadium hr department* on letter was a criticism of tha publi
previous seatin* plana. Firm cation’s editorial content and was
time and dale will he announced
'" t’-cted by the editors «s being
In Tuesday's "Htaff Bulletin''^ n t t n n v
__ _____ «

Letter Is Phony
Says Wilkinson

"Thore'i not enough of ‘am I"
Thet’e the general consensus of the male po rtion of tha student body on the "BIO CHANGE” at Poly. Malas ware
shocked and dlaappointad to learn that leaa than 200 are full
time etudente. When you subtract a eiaeable number of women

1 1■■■-^students who are wearing rings
exact figures available later), you
Ind
nd that It will ba poor hunting
huntli
Indeed for tha man.
The change-over has been ef
faced very smoothly without
riots or walkouts. The males
The newly expanded Arte -and any
for the most part, have'resigned
Sciences Division may join the t h e m s e l v e s to co-education.
engineers and aggies In forming There has b e e n a noticeable
departmental club councils, ac
Dorm Rules For Women
cording to Adminlatratlva Daan
Closing hours i
Dr. Robert Maurar.
Sunday through Thursday,
lOilfi |p.m.
Representatives of tha eleven
Friday and Ralurday, 1:10 p.m.
Arte and Helenes Division depart
Visiting hours for mem
ments met to organise the council,
Monday through Thursday,
and Guy Kunrlr, math major from
4 to 0, p.m.
Whltestona, Naw York, waa named
Friday, 4 p.m. to IiSO a.m.
temporary chairman.
Haturday, 18 noon to ItlO s.m.
Attending the meeting were the
Sunday, 8il0 a.m. to lOitO p.m.
flowing
Ing students i Rene AccorNo visiting hours are main
sciencei
Marilyn
blola
ro, biological
i
tained during Anal exams.
Smith, education: Mai
Marcia Will,
Cltrton, homo
horns acKngllsh; Adelse Clifton,
for th* better In both
Kunclr, math; Jerry change
manners and dreas. Almost
Hornor, military science| John male
are now wearing
Gilbert, music: Will Htlnnent, all th*aamen
Improvement over last
physical education) Wayne Cook, shoes,
physical science: John Lawler, year.
Oirla are really brightening up
agricultural Journalism
tha campua. Never b efo re have
Tentative plana call for two
been such ettractlvo Initi
representatives from each depart there
ate# carrying around cardboard
ment to hold Council seats.
hoots and wearing ten-gallor bate.
With coeducation contributing More than on# girl threw her
to Increased enrollment eome (loo beanie In the ring for Freshman
■tudents aro In the division this ('la»« office.
year. Thla Is more than twice last
But the "Big Change" didn’t
year's number.
eome cheap- -125,000 worth of
protective street lights and the
major portion of a 1111,800 state
appropriation used to remodel
three ex-men'a dorms.

Arts, Sciences May
Form Club Council

Local Womoni Club
ToHoitStudonts

Another step In closer Cal P o ly Han Lula Oblapo relation* will be
taken Sunday afternoon when the
Han Lute Obispo Business and Pro-y
fesslonnl Womens Club hosts Inter
national and territorial students.
Designed to acquaint theee stu
dents with the town, It will fea
ture u free luncheon and entertain
ment In I'oly Grove starting at
18:80 p.m. Mayor Fred Lurkslngor
will be a noted participant.
Picnic chairman Mr*. Anns'
Wlesman Invites all out-of-country
students as well as students from
snv United Htatee territories. Mr*.
Tlllle Martin (a nlub president. W s

i

Top U. S. Metallurgist
Spsaki Hsrs Wsdntsday
On* of Industry's top metallur
gists will be guest speaker at *
Wednesday masting of the Ameri
can Welding Society, Cal Poly
chapter,
According to Welding Depart
ment head Richard Wiley, Wallace
Krlcheen, m anager/ of W#*tlnghouee materials te stin g labora
tory, will dlecuee Iweldlng p ro b 
lems- Accompanying Krirhsen will
be Lambert M ayr j WestlnghoUM
engineer and refrdnt Cal Poly
graduate. He wity talk on the
transition between ischool and industry.
- ^ m e e t i n g will be held (n

1 _i

I

Coed Competes For Queen
Title in National Contest

News in Brief
Swimming-Hours Set,

Dance Clan Offered
A aortal dancing daaa la being
offered here. "Especially women
nro needed," my* cluae Instructor
Mies Alice Haworth. It la being
offered In the gym unnex on Tuea.
duy and Thuraday at 111 noon,
All types of dancing will bo
taught -whatever type the atudenta dealre, according to Mlaa
Haworth. "l'H even teach 'rock
and roll' if my atudenta want to
learnt” aha aald.
atudenta are Invited to algn up
for the olaaa or Juat participate
whenever they can max# It.

Hecreatlonul awlmmlng h o u r a,
have been announced by the l\ K.
Depnrtment. Student a have the uae
of the nool Monday through Friday,
.1 to 4 p.m. und Wednesday eve
ning! 7 to HiHO p.m. Wived and
dependent! may uae tho pool. In
addition to atudenta, Sunday II to
4 n.m.
I.lfcguarda are on duty at all
awlnt aeaalona and the program la
open to all atudenta.

BAPTIST CHURCH LOCATION
Contrary to the "Mustang Hand
book," San Lula Obispo South
Hapltat Church officials have aald
that aervlcea are now being held
at the Veterana Memorial llutldIng. Morning worahlp la at 11 a.m.
and evening avrvlce at 7>110 p.m.
each Sunday,

“Religion In Life Week” to be
held here November 4 to 8, will
offer a woekloitg Inter-faith pro
gram irtm rlng tho importance of
rail* >t hi every day living, re
mind* co-chairmen Norm Corwin
and J ‘ hn Wilkin,
Sev.ial outstanding rtllgloua
figure < from over the country
have been acheduled to conduct
aomlnari on aUhJecta of religion,
with emphaala on Ita application
to aodal prohlcma und vocational
aapoota.
Buuuaored bw the atudvnt Inter
faith Council, the weok'a program
will Include two all-campua aaaumbllea, a veaper aervlce, and a aertea
of classroom proaentatlona and
dormitory bull aeaalona lead by
tha visiting apeakera.

Sports Hi-Litos
with Roy Hughoi
10:30 10:45 AM
Evory Saturday
CHANNEL

Liitan To Tho

BAY THEATER
j
•
Adult* 60 Jr. SO Child 20

Oat. M

Coat. Bat. from I P.M.
fa a tu ra a

I—

Wlda Maraan. Ilaak br Demand,

5

' “ ' h is h n o o n .........
frl. tito toil*

Religion In Lift

flrat acholurahip given exclusively
for a
education at Cal
Roly by tho J a n Lula Oblauo Ilualeaalonal Women'*

K V E C Radio

U l«

‘'other girl* for tho tltlo of "Mlaa
Rodeo of America." Her brother,
Freeland, a Junior animal hus
bandry mnjor nero and vice proaident of tho National Intercollegi
ate Rodeo Association, drove to
Chicago, pulling hla alatcr’a trick
riding norae In Ita trailer behind
Hy NOKK
Well, they’ve really taken over. Ida car.
If ahe win* at Chicago, Kama
Ian't It irritating?
Thin morplng Tor inatanco, I will receive 96,000, a now cur, a new
goea Into Kl Corral to act a cup of wardrobe, a acholarahlp, and a *lxcoffee to prepare me for a brain- mnnth movie contract. ‘‘Last year *
bunting day. But the cup of coffee Mlaa America won n rich husband
—waa it Just n common ordinary but I’m hot particularly Interoated;"
louay 04141 of coffee? Nol Thin cup smile* the nlmpled-cheeked blonde.
of coffee waa adorned with u re
Tho amateur trick older became
volting, nervo-ahattwlng glob of eligible for tho nutlmm! competition
gooey red llpatlck. Irritating 1 nay. by being crowned "Queen" of tho
Then y e a t e r d a y morning, I collegiate rodeo at Wolaor, Idaho,
______ _____ly
•trolled
leisurely
Into my
my lltera In Mny of 1056. She reigned over
d g a ginto
lure daaa, enjoying life at Ita full- tho Itrcal Intor-oolleglnto
eglat rodeo nml
none my homework? wn* awarded
eat. Had I1 done
n buckle then1. She
Wtl
Naturally not. Why worry? Doe* proudly
twoara It now aa a aymbol
anybody the llrat day? real The towardlyher
further climb.
.three frail* In tha class dhll DidHer next cOhtelt In the eirthlguatlng 1 aay.
at Caldwell, Idaho
To tha library I gova to atudy nationssheWBe
won the state contest In
up on tho lataat laaua of Farm where
with 14 other girl*.
Journal, and who la primly sitting competition
In my favorite chair, In my favor At thla conteat ahe won an allite corner, of my favorite room of expense-paid-trip to Lewlaton,
the library — the room with the where ahe competed for her pres
•oft chalra ? Wall It waan’t 30-84- ent title of "Mlaa Rodeo of the
841 it waa more of a draped 84- Pacific Northwest."
34-80. But. that'* Irrevelant—tha -At Lewlaten rite - competed
point la that thay have taken overt againat glrla from Montana (in
About the only rooipa on campua cluding Cynthia Kroeae who U DOW.
ttiat haveh't bean Invaded by skirt* alio anfuiiid at Pal Poly), Waahare the phyalca room* and tha ton, and Utah.
man'a room and I'm not •o aure
A home ecomomloa major at
•bout tho former.
Cut Poly, fCama plana to entar air
Even the AH boya have to con- •tewardeas training after h e r
tend with femalea. Hava you avar college career. Kama la II years
tried to have a good bull ■••■ion old, o' 7", haa measurements of
with wlda-ayad female* preaant? :h! '.>2-34. She is a blue-eyed blonde
Understand aoma of tha Inatrud- with a good tan, dimpled cheeks,
tora have had to revtae aoma of end a ready smile. Her voice la de
thalr lecture*.
signed to give a pleasurable thrill
Something ought to be done. Lop to any red-bloodad American male
off their heads? Not very practi to whom she talka and when It'a
cal, Silent treatment leaa practi backed up by her elmoat ahy amlle,
cal— they wouldn't even notice. •he wins admirer* right and left.
A girl with many hobbles,
What than? Maybe • letter grade
handicap In all claaaaa? Terrific Kama likes to ride, swim, dance.
Idea.
All kidding aalde—welcome co•da, we're tremendoualy dried to
have you but have mercy on the
grade-polnta huh?

Education mujur Murcia WIU of

Every Week Day leaning
1:19 P.M.

■ *

A treasure cheat of rodeo gold mny bo waiting in^ Chi
cago thia woekeP'1 i ' r new trick-riding (’al I*oly co-ed Kama
Thorson. Now "Misa Rodeo of the Pacific Northwest, tho
petite blonde fmm W eller, Idaho, haa flown to thin weekend a
IV
It ov Rogers Stock Show to compete against an estim ated fir>

Ian Lula Gbiapo naa received the

Cal-Poly Show

Bet.

Hy DON NIELSON

Marcia Will Gets First Award
From 5 1 0 . Womens Club

. AND

frl,

a*t. i>oo atia ai*|

A 9800 pe r ■• n t a t i o n , It
waa made a t a
barbocua moat
ing of tha or
ganisation. Mlaa
Will la a grad
uate of the local high achonl,
and haa b a e n
active In news__.___ paper w o r k
here.
are. She plana to participate in
o al
i T Poly publication* actlvftlea.
The
Th# awurd
award waa made on........
the
buala of need and acholarahlp, and
waa praaentad by preaidant Mra.
Tlllle Martin.

CARL

ly a
aeven and loat three In 1060.

ROTO* Fletcher
Cites Performance
Of Poly Cadets

’ '““f H i M O o N i r i C u r " '
rn. a Ida
B e t . m « t i l l lo m a
Bun.

Ja a l

M o n , Tuaa.
O a t. t - a .«
C u n t . I n n . K r u m I P .M ,
— ! f ile P a a tu ra a I C la a m a M u p a . T a e b n la u lu r ,
M a C ra a ,
P a llr la P a r r ,

"Cal Poly'* ROTC unit la looking
forward to the beat performance
In It'a hlatory," auld Earl I'lotrhcr j
whe win promoted from Captain
to Major thla summer.
"With an enrollment Increase o f 1
40 atudenta ovaP last year, they
nro out to art a hotter record than
the fine production of the past
two year*," aald Fletcher. They
have 143 froah which la 50 more
than last year and an over-ull en
rollment of 848 to 107 during the
1056-5il school year.
Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Al
bert C. Cooper Will be the Cadet
niittnllon head and hla Executive
Officer will be Cadet Major Robf f t H. Farmer. The battalion staff
Include* Cadet Captain* Bruce D.
Arnold, D Co.; Howard J. Gill,
8-31 Haydn C. Leo Jr., 8-1 j John
II. McCune. B Co,| Paul T. Mlerach Jr., CW, Gordon R. Wllaon,
A Co. i and Joel L. Sloan, 8-4. T ha,
Cadet Flrat SergeanU will be
Kenneth D. TarbeL. A Co.i Jerry
D. Hornor, B Co.; Thomaa R, LIU,
C Co. | and Richard L. Rodgers!

FIRST T IX A N

Bun. Ill* till Hilll

M un.
Tuna.
O l l t l e lla H a t l l l a n d .

T 1 10

AM IASSA D O R'S
Bun. «ioa t i l l 10it*

A -T a a h n la o lo r

W ASH

lo iia
j .f a r o l h a ,

DAUGHTER

Dry. Fold ...........

Men. Tuaa. Iidd

Hand Ironed .......

C a r tn e n a — I

aundar at I P M.

SHiRTS

__

PANTS
llund Ironed ttilAu

W a d . t o B a t.

O a t . 10 t o I I

"Aik ebtut our w*«kly
fra* watk"

THE LAST W AGON

Two Deck* from Paly
Caratr at California * Hatkway

A ID U LLA H 'S HAREM

=

=

=

=

=

Typawrltoro and Adding Machine*
Salaa • Rental!
Repair* on all makoa
Soil# and Service on all makoa Electric 8havere
Imllh-Cerona Distributer

B ob

PUCEMfNT

I'A

j

Phono LI 3 4930

mm

Mitt Newcomer
A newcomer in more way*
one la AnNUltml Activities O
Mlaa Joan Newcomer from Kl
ado, KanMax. Minx Newcomer w |» L
In already aNNlMlng Acllvlllex 0 | |
ccr Dan Lawson, hax a liachtla
of ArtH degree In Journalism f
Kanxax Stale College and a J
ter of Aria degree In eduratL,
uaycholugy from the University
Minnesota. Coordinating cola
union activities and other *tu4w~
campus eventa will he the job *
Mlaa Newcomer, who And* G
Poly "Just like home."
•l
1
and water ski. Tho hobby tha
take* the moat of her time, hue I ’d
aver, la her trick riding.
Kama won memberanln in i
national honor society while *
waa in high school, attended
Congregational Church, waa i
member of Job's Daughteri. U*
Glrl'a League, the Q lrri Athlttt
Association, end graduated wH
a glrl'a rltiaanahlp award. At CM "Ii
Poly, aha plans to Join tha Bode
Club ahd tha Homemaking Clot

Discount to Poly St
on G asoline

Walk yeur car (rat

TOM'S MOBIL STATON
505 Hlauara Street

We Don't Sell
EBY
You Buy

m

Poly Jickots
Van Houoon Shirti

Sweaters
Only Quality Clothes
Thrifty Shopptr Stamps

We Don't Sell
You Buy

CARL
EBY
115 Higuero Street

ATTENTION!

------.

Auto P ortland Tool*
Horseihooing Equipment
Machlnothop Supplies

* v *1‘ o rr»w a r n **

In

a ll

l' , | N a r . D r l n t i v r I I I *
tl.B.
_. MAMNK COHPM latarvtawiM Me.

JUNIOR'S— WOMEN'S APPAREL— FURS
Wk

pmor

ra m m iM le n i fu r m m an d
a r a n r n r a n r O ta N a v y ,

Lac ter m an’s
—

cumm

Those atudenta who qualify and
whoL art Interoated In Interviews
with the following companies
should conUct the Placement office
aa apon ua possible

Everything For
The Smart Coed
.

721 Higuero St.

7f

See us for Quality Brands

W alker's

791 Merah Street—Per Mahay end Delivery Phene LI | . | 9I 7

*
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V n iV e r b a l

Auto Parts Store
■I.Monlnrey & Court.
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f TATS POLYTECHNIC C

STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
783

Hlffucrn Street

• M.M pec rear la Mt u m . Otflm, Room It, 4

San Lula Oblapo

MRS. MURRAY
Mrs. Mary Etta Murray, formerly
head of the lungueg* depart
ment at K1 Monte high school
haa been named to the new off
ice of Aeaoclate Dean of Htudenta. In her new poeltlon, Mra.
Murray, holder of a Bachelor of
Arta, Mauler of Arta and a candi
date for a Doctorate from UBC,
will have the Job of in te g ra 
ting women Into the program at
Cal Poly.
__________
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Jin Duffy Seeks Stalwarts
To Make Award Selections

IP I HAD A MILLION I
life," ha cried, “ia ao unfkir
I abould have bean a millionelre!
I'd drive a oar, a white Jaguar
withJaopard trim and built-in bar,
Complete with blondea and red head* too,
A movie queen or two would do eat*
rm laay, craay, debonnaire '
I'd make a perfect millionaire!"

AV Tfs

"Inetaed,” h i cobbed, “at twenty-five’
I'll have to icorfi to atay alive!"

_____ -------- --:
Dee Opt#*. Bealai

Allan Fryer, Zdltec

Assoolata Editor........................... Steve Emanuels
Feature Editor...
...........Dan Qrsenelots
Sports Editor......... .......................... look Rector
Advertising Manager........... ............loll MeQrew
Circulation Manager•t*••§••t*seesssisvaes.....Jerry Borgee
Photo Editor.......................... - ......... Mike Mottle

©

Advteor...................... ..........John "Rook" Healey
Production.................Paul Rull and Ray Werner
Stall WHItiti Marcia Will, Wayne Coe, Joyce
Jailers, David Smith, Ruth Dushkln, Paulino
Woode, Dave Kompl. Paul Molver, Bob Bplnk.
Bperte writersi Willie Hudeon, Pat Lovell, Jeeee
Olson, Don Eoarns, Harold Young.

20 % Discount to Poly Students— Cash & Carry

Award committee ta seeking
four enmpua "stalwarts", according
to Jim Duffy, Aaaoclated Student
Body aecrotary.
Two Jurijora and two aanlori will
choose Cal I’oly'i "top braas" for
nation-wide recognition In "Who’a
Who Among Studv'ta in American
Colleges and Unlveralttoa," They
will also select the wlnnere of tho
Goldon Key Award* and aalaot
the Muatang of the weak.
Applications arc being submitted
to Duffy for consideration, and era
available in the A SB office. Apnenta will be made by
er 15 and committee work
will begin promptly after aaleettoi.e
are mado, said Duffy.

K

MOtAii If you are $009,900.00 abort of bein*

a millionaire, but you like your plaaaure big,
Injoy tha 61# full flavor, the big aatiafaction
of a Cheaterfleld. Packed more amoothly by
Aaavley, it'a ths imooth—t tasting smoks todayI

Senior t m y Urges Purchase
O f floss Cards In ASB Office

te, try 'em. Smaka H r reel.» . amok

Senior class cards are now on
sale In the ASH office, accord
ing to rlkaa president Gordon
Kennedy.
He urgea ell seniors who will
be graduating during the three
regular quarters or summer to
to buy. 'Trice la atlll only $8
for an approximate $7 value,"
Kennedy aeld.
"Kerb graduating group dur
ing the year will brnellt equal*
ly, he added. Tho purchase of
a class card contributes to class
glfta, dinners, and poat com
mencement reception.

Belh
A Complete Line of
Equipment For

If Your Clothas ira Not Becoming to You
Thoy Should bo Coming to Us

Spotless Cleaners
Wo Glva S & H Green Stamps
385 Higuara

^Jke *J4eLn

• Football
# Basketball
• Baseball
' • Tennis
• Golf

Ph Liberty 3-2947

beauty *Sa(on

WELCOMES i l l

CAL POLY CO E D S

Authorized Distributors for

Spalding-Rawlings Converse-Voit
t •

Shoes For All Sports

THKDA

Cal Poly Jackets
Fully Lined
Leather Sleevss
ONLY $19.95

DU ART,

PROP.

Experienced Operators
to serve you:
• HILIN SOII
# THIDA DUART

• PRANCH OILM IT

• MAROII MHIIR
/

y

.

Reyeffe end

Helen* Curtis <

Visit our Lidias Sport Shop

Come Infor coll for oppolniment . , . phone U 3-6201

Featuring
4

J a n t z e n - P e n d l e t o n - W h i t e Stag

1112 Gotden Strant
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Son Lula Oblepo.
'
Ed will com net* for the newly
organised Mechanical Engineering
bowling team in this year's Poly
League.

M U STA N G
G RIDD ERS

Poly's swimming
Cooch Tom Lee’s Col Poly
boxore won out and lost two
mowno* in «-»»
In the Pacific Coast
In the stato moot.
tournoy hold In lacramento

Senior Meehnnlrnl Enginering
■tudent. Ed Pryk. who hoe been
burning un the nlloya at tho El
Comlno Howling Alley for the
paat three years. reached the
coveted goal of nil bowlera this
aurnmer whon he turned in o per
fect n m e of 300.
,
Not only did Ed bowl n perfect
gome but ho rolled 1(1 conaocutlve
strikes, hla 300 game precoodod
by a 224 effort In which hla laat
four ahota wore atrtkea. Thla
mnkca him the flrat man alnce
104!) to turn in a perfect gnmo in

Big model on campui, that b. It’a the new
Arrow. Univenity shirt. . . all-around choia
of imart college men, from button-down
collar in front— to canter button and full
box pleat in back. And theee men are reefy
traveling in style with their Arrow ties • . ,
in the aeaion’a highest rated patterna.
Oxford cloth shirt (in white and five muted
colon, including new “linen"), $5.00 1 iaa
model In authentic tartan stripes, $5.95 1
checks and stripes in cotton-rayon, $7.95.

JERRY DUNCAN
Poaltlon • Ouortorbock
Weight • 10ft
Height - 0’2"
Glaaa - Senior
Ago • 22
Home Town ■ Sonoma
Experience • 3 Varsity

CAMERA, Modtl C
Jure, inexpensive way
to color tildes
VorasMIe-pluil This fine but Iow
es it miniature focuiei to 2ft
footr has • fast 1/34 Ions for
in e results oven on dull davsi
snd shutter speeds to 1/300 for
set (on, Drop-In, no-throad tye>
kffft It oppli'pii-A diy to

td tho "rod-dot" sstting.
box-esmora simplicity In

We Specialize In
JIM ANTOINE
Poaltlon - Halfback
Weight • 170
Holght - 5*9”
Class • -Junior
Age - 20
Home Town • Hell Oardona
Experience • 1 Vuraity

24

HOUR

Phstsfinlshlnv Servlet

C A L PHOTO
SUPPLY
899 Hlguera

ARROW
CASUAL WEAR

* Ph. 773

WINSTON
W INSTO N
TASTE8 GOOD/

r
mor c t * fa v o r*t® flltor amoko!
You II liko the full, rich taste. You'll like
the Winston filter, too. It does the job so

heads the class on flavor 1
LIKE A
CIG ARETTE
SH O U LD/

smoothly and effectively th a t the flavor
really comes through — so you can onjoy
It I For finer filter smoking, get Winston!

^

S w itch to WINSTON America's beat-celling, beat-tastin g filter cigarette!

I- I
V.
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Sticky Fingers” :A M t amiWater
a Miss
Polo Seaton
Opens; Mustangs
Splash With Tigers

/

1*

Coach dek
_____
Anderson's Mustang
water polo equad
»d ot
opens J ts 1U&()
soason at homo tl.
this Thursday
Hircs n-g th . strong CoJlcgo of
I'aclno Tlgere. The opening sprint
le scheduled for 8 p.m. In the Toly
pool.
'
"i'rospocta for a successful year
jook good," Anderson statad, term’• ‘•I
the tv—
— ----ing tno
twenty-six
candidates now
iil to-----attempting
land starting assign
ment#
on the toam as "Ih#
"th* moat
-------- _n
experienced , talent" he has had
try-out for In several seasons.
Poly a IMA contingent took sec
ond place In tha Btato college tourn*y held here last year, and all
but ona member of that crow
returns for action this full. Many
freshmen end JO transfers—all
with previous oxoorlenoe—bolster
th« Mustange’ vlctoiy hopes.
The probable starting lineup waa
named by Coach Andersoni LF,
Don I t o e v n i RF, Ted Trendti
Oft ^nlV
&*- « r l »•»
\'dbi (10, Ken
i U*vr.'
,Ka’ F1,u,h«
HordneF.
Hob Reeve and Cutlno are four
rear vetaranai Don Reeve, T .....
Jloll and Kolb are In their thl™
yeur
for th* green Hand
c
i m
ggold.
u i M i
iBordi u r u *
JIM COX, PeW's candidal* l*r All American, had a h!« night cgalntl Now.Mtxico AAM. Calchlnr; 7 paiMi l*r
n®r •» plkying hi* Aret eeaeon for
yards and *n* TD, h* la ahown catching his TD pass and mining a close on* e*i th* goal. Cox was dralUJ ninth
the _____
Muetunge,
year by th* professional Ban Francisco 4tors, . r
JCJ trailer
transfers Wes Warwick,
__
Bob
W rir
and Dave Itsln are also
scheduled
uulsd to enter the frayj aa
Pepperdlne Gama
veteran splashers Oen* Lane
Georg* Bolin, Two freshmen—
(Continued from page one)
Went and Jerry Truseler—
The Mustange, however, are de. to^ see action,

rJ

k

Bowling Club
Mustangs Win First Two Roiumts
Action

Aggies.Tumble

'Gators Skinned

Monday Night

A spectacularly-played second

Playing he fur# an overflow home

town crowd, th* Cal Poly Mustang* half enabled th* Cal Paly Mustangs

successfully opened th#1r IWBO grid
war* with a comparatively *aay
88-7 triumph over th* Ban Francltco atat* ’Qator* Friday night,
8*pt«mb*r 28.
dx’' Hugh#*’
Coach Roy "Hllver For’'
charge* took control oof th* conA«»t quit* early in th* fray. Fol
lowing th* 'Qator*’ opening kickoff—and before tn* local cfilsenry
could ait down and settle back to
witn*** th* *ncount*r— Poly’* sen
ior quarterback Jerry Duncan flr*d
a 28 yard pa** to halfback Jim
Antoine, who gathered in the Dun
can aerial on the ’Qator 48, and
romped unmolested Into the ’Prlui-o
end sone to chalk up th* Mustange’
initial HIx-potnter of th* evening.
A total of 14 hacks toted th*
hall in behalf of th* Poly cause,
led by sophomore halfback Hill
Jones, who averaged N.B yards In
four carries. Veteran half Dan
Delgado contributed 80 yard* In
seven attempts, followed closely
by Antoine with 2H yards in three
efforts. Fullback Walt Ourney and
Dick Mnnnlni together accounted
for 40 yards of the Mustangs’ total
Tift yardage.

The 1080-87 Bowling Club is
slated to open their season Mon
day evening at fl p.m., St the El
( amino Bowling Alley, Mat Pica
PI. last year’s champions, will head
the list of th* 10 teams scheduled
for action.
This year’s league win be spilt
Into two sections with sight teams
scheduled to bowl at 6 p.m. and
th* remaining eight teams start
ing at 9 p,m„ the same evening.
The following is the schedule for
Monday evening, October Ith.

to post their eeeond consecutive
victory of th* year last Saturday
night as the Big Qreen Machine
rolled 82-7 over a determined New
Mexico AAM Aggie organisation
before a throng that Ailed Mustang
stadium.
,
A stubborn AAM defenee con
tained th* green and gold through
out th* Arst two periods holding
th# Mustangs 7-7 at the intermis M e n r is y 0 « to b # r S l k , I i 0 0 - l i 0 0
sion. It was not until the third
-*•- Stnlor*
quarter that the Mustangs showed OINK
any of th* power that local tub- M C - * * - W r u n g P u n t#
thumpers have advertised that the M X C l u b -v# - M s l P i t s P I
XI
M u i t s n e -v s - M U e u b M
M I m II##
liughesmen have.
Mun4#r
0«U.b.r
Slk,
llOO-IIKM
Th* Big Qreen posted a pair ot
toe-dee* In each or the quarters of P l e k l l n e C o a k a - v i - M u a t a n s H o u a #
th* second half, featuring th* aerial O d d l l a l l * -v a - C i r r i * K
rtlstry or q.b.’s Jerry Duncan, B u l l * C lu b •»# • P a l y P h e a * I
ack Sears, and Bob Beathard) and P o ly P h a a * I I • ¥ » • l l r w t a n H o u a#
a potent rushing attaek which saw
the "Silver F W ’ enter a total of
All ^* n Interested in cross
fourteen backs Into th* fracas, country and distance gunning
are requested to report to
In 14 Intercollegiate sports in Coach Jensen In Crandall Oym.
which California Poly teams par Th* Mustang’s first cross
ticipated last year*the Mustang country meet le slated at the
University of California at
won 71 contests, lost 01 and tied Hants
Barbara October II.
three.

J

„ .... ........and* -it flnde th*

*v- / S ,rlrv* J :?
jw c e rf^ JIm
AnUlnc with 6 yards per
and Danny Delgado who hac

Maotang mormon Invading fa n
Jos* atate and University o7 Gallfornia“ ffor
o r *
** .of.
while on Oct. 28 th* . . . .
trill host th* perennial load
water eporto, Fullerton eoll

th* punch will bol/Slbacl
ha“? ' t h|*? b *•" *wwkIn g°k Is^Soyi

s m s fc u h
/nt1,ni:
pa:tmzetirSrtfc

Sports Schedule

TSnKIiT

7 TSat
5 5 r d e y ^ H !! b 7
Pepperdlne, I p.m. (There)

October Ithi Bowling
When the Anal gu ^ sounds, one _El Monday,
Camlno Bowling Alley, 0-12 p.m.

MoNdey-Therodsj, October 1-11
fan* 00 minutes of good hard foot- Intramural
Footbau-Praetie* Field,
JZllL4)10 p.m. .
.8 t t t t ®

sysj^j!

W

Water

s S fir .

layer*, aa well
^ . ‘kr,hopefuls, sign up oerly
nest we*

Friday,' October 12th i Water
j’obi-Han Joe* ftato, 8i§0 p.m.
•re)

Buzz On DownToTht

2c A GALLON

DISCOUNT

Tii J

BUSY BEE

Grill

Cetarinf To Tha

Lilt prici

Headquarter* for:

per gal. 31.9c

Discount

BELONG EQUA-FLOW
Exhauit Syitomi

2 c

Cal Poly Prico

Edolbrock, Crogar
Speed Equipment

Major Brand

' I

Chroma Accauoriai

29.9c

Tuna-up fir Broka

Gaialina

Ron'f

- ;

a n d MUFFLER SHOP

Foothill Blvd. ot Old Morro Road

75 S u n

10% Discount On

No Wilting

M ill Tickcti

Our Specialties:

BAR-B-Q Steaks

1

DOUGLAS SERVICE

Colfogiata Crowd

T in

Chop* and Ribs

W ASH RACK
For Col Poly Uic

1041 HiguiriSt.

.
iro -'
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CAMPUS
FA VO RITES
FROM
RILEYS

CHORRO AT MARSH

For campus and dress-up, the original
combination handbag and billfold smartly
designed to hold compact, comb, lipstick,
cigarettes, and everything you carry in a
billfold. Vin Rose', Turquoise, Red, Beige,
Ivy, Black, Brown, and other colors.

$5

-(

Rileys Department Store le your faahlon headquarter* In San Luis
Obispo. You'll ilnd Famous Nationally Advertised Brand Names, at
every department. Come in soon and brows* around. You'll love the
friendly warm atmosphere*.

w e ath e r— p ro o fe d

m

edw«ttwd
fc

Mademoiselle

CARCOATS
by Windmill Fashions n teen in
MADEMOISELLE

iNEW SENSATION FROM OUT OF THE WEST

"Tertis

A s seen in
S I V I N T I I N m egsiin*

________i v

K AlCO RANCH
-VrashsbU Footwear

33*
DESERT COLORS:
Sun Geld
Fiesta Red
Cactus Green
Desert Sand
Ceral
M idnight Black
White Blessem

The perfect way to be casual about the weather, is this snugly-woven Reeves

America's Smartest Maskable Faetwaar
Designed far Camfart and Durability

poplin. Wards off wind, shrugs off rain, and you stay warm as well. Quilted

* Fer all cacual wear, indoors, outdoors.

satin lining with hooded collar. Red, navy, sand, charcoal. S. M. L. 114*1

• O f washable N A F I seeded fabric.
a Hand-laced, designed fer comfort.
# Anchored in DuFO N T Neoprene fer
durability and washahility.
a Q O O D Y IA R "Rugged V
stitched outer tele.

T u f f leek-

* "F orm flt" cushiony foam insoles.
a U N C O N D IT IO N A L L Y G U A R A N T IID

Phone.

D EPA R T M EN T STORE

LI 3-1421

Chorro at Marsh

Woman's, misses' sites 4 to 9.
Children's s lit s 11 to S.
le y s' slats 1 to I .

Park Free in Rileys own lot at Chorro and Pacific St.

